Dear Editor,
The article BDetrusor pressures in urodynamic studies during voiding in women^ [1] addresses an important element of the objective assessment of lower urinary tract function and dysfunction. Pressure flow analysis [2] is well understood in (elderly) male patients with signs and symptoms of lower urinary tract dysfunction and prostate enlargement [3] . However, pressure flow analysis has attracted much less clinical and scientific attention with regard to voiding in women. The manuscript carefully presents the data and demonstrates that micturition with and without observable detrusor pressure rise were identically effective. Nevertheless, the terms used throughout the manuscript may too easily cause confusion: Bdetrusor pressures,^Bdetrusor pressure rise,^Bcontraction,â nd Bcontractility^are used in a pell-mell manner [4] . As is known from patients with caudal (or medullary conus) lesions, a bladder that does not contract, does not empty. 
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